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_,........,,.-�.�"- , • • �I .. ......- ... - '� ---ORMAt · scHOOL NEWS '1 - w '>. t P\JBUSHED EEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EJ\sTERN ILLINOIS STATE Nop� &:JIOOL . . 
�HARLESTON. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. APRIL 19. 1921 NO. 26 
USIC FESTIVAL, APRIL 28, �, 30, 
ton Hip's Io- Field Meet Business Meo Help New Certificatinir Law ter-Glass Track Meet bivitations have been mailed At 8 meeti.ng ·of the Chamber The new certificating law, friday afternoon the track a�d Coach Lantz is r ece i ving en- of Commerce held last week, the which ia fair in ita demands IUld ..,U. of the different claasee of tries every day for t
_
he field. and bu s i ness men of the city took qualificationa, ii b!ing very much (2iarleston High School, accom- track meet w� ich is to be held defin i te action to help the school. discussed at tbla 1ime. pllied by a number of rooters, May 7th . Paris held a County I They unanimously voted to in- Statistics show us that.teach­WI a track meet on our track. meet last week.' five schools were dorse the fifty per cent increase en are divided into groupe ac­)bnyarequestioning the accura- entered. Paris won the track 1 asked in that appropriation in or- cording to the amount of train­-...lthetimeon the 60 yd. dash. and field meet, also the oratomal 1 der that the Normal Schools of ing: the iar8eat aroup includes ;he time given out ·waa b 4-o! I cuni.t:�'- "'.i•� ?i!!h Schovi, of ' the state cou ld be m..iintained at those who hav� a hirh school W·. wliich is one un.n OI a aecotiu Easle1_ 11 11h_'• v•• """e som e g� their usual efficiency a.nd suffi- ucation; the. next largeat arou_p, U>wer than the record for o�r maten a _I this ye.ar and this years cient sa l arie s pa id to secure and thoee who have hlld one year be­track. Many claim the race did meet will certainly be a record-
1 reta in ca pa ble teachers, which yond high school; the next, those ootgo that fast. breaker. would not be possible under the who have �uated fl'Om a nor-lfn the p.>le vault Brainard won approp riation which had hereto- mal school; and the smallest at8 feet. but jumped 8-6 with. A Crisis fore been available. They a lso group, those who are college me, and qu i '- O'Hair was not Ma.ny colleges throughout th e 1 voted to ask t he president to ap- graduates. In many places the feeling well and waa not pushed Umted Stat�s a'.e facing the most, pvint a committee to present the qualifications are 80 low that we inmost of his 1'8Cli8, 80 his time senous cnsis m thPir history . matter t.O th e representative from have teache!'ll wllo have bad no YIB slower than usual. ?ne of ��se colleges is the Un- this district on the appropriations education beyond the eighth The Sopho111oree-won the meet ion _Christian College at Merom, 'comm ittee. irrade. About. t�o thi� of t.he with43.points. The Juniors an<I Indiana. . For quite a while the businesa teacbep of llhno1s are uw:.lqded 
Seniors tied with 40 each, while Last yea;r the. trustees of this 1 men of the city ha ve been taking in the. group _that h�ve had no the Freshies got 18.' college took definite steps to m e et very little interest in our school. education beyond thrl1gh school. Some of the contestants were what was then the req�ire.roents Many of t hem do not real i ze that On the whole. \eacbers are 
_
not 
in poor shape for a meet, as they of a Stl!ndard colle)[e. 1 hey wer e it is somet�g to be very proud prepared for their profession. had been to a feed the night l'le- on a fair wa y to succeed when of. The st u dents of the school Businel!s demamis that men 
_
and 
fore, and some had eaten a large the money sta nd a rds were rai�ed. would l ike to see the people in women ahould hu. efficient 
ID&Ck at noon. To put the college 0n a firm this city take more intereat m the trainlnll'. We detr-9d. that,doe-
The time of t� events and the foundati�n _the trustees must raise school. tors, engineers, . ministers-and winners are : _ ha lf ll m1lhon dollars. They are Every morning we have inter- not only profes11 onal men, bu al-
Broad jump, 17 ft. 8 in . , Coch- considering many ways of doing es ting chapel exercises and how so laborers of all sorta:_-be-train-
rtn. this, but owing to the many much better the spirit would be ed for their respective taaka. 
Milt run, 5 min. 49 2-5 sec., drafts which are being made on' if some of the business men 'or Then why not demand as much 
O'Hair. the peopl e they think tha.
t it some of the townspeople would of teachera? 
220 yd. daah, 59 2.5 sec., Cor· would be impossible at this time. visit with us. Many of the peo- We demand high 1tandards for 
bin. If this fund i� .not raised it will pie in thi� city do not realize all other professions, and t�at 440 yd. daah, 59 �5 .. sec., mean that it wi ll dose its doors what is being done in our school eac1l profeas14>n shall ha?e its 
O'Hs.ir. until the college can be pu t on a and if they woutd visit it some ptrtieular_.trainUig. Yet.1!e are 
Javelin throw, 125'-9'', Corbin. sound financial basis. . . day they would ha ve 8 better very lax with
_ 
tl!ose who under-
50 yd. dash, 5 4-5 sec., Daugh- A football team '..
rom this
_ 
in- spirit towards the school. take the tram mg o{ the younll'. 
erty. 
Pole vault, 8' -6", Brainard. 
Half m i le, 2'-162-5", O'Uhair 
Shot-put, 35'-8 1-2", �uc� 
more. 
100 yd. dash, 111-5 sec., Bates. 
High jump, 4'-8", Rosebraugh. 
Discus . Ga lbreath. 
Rel ay, Soph. 
County Track Meet April 23 
On Saturday afternoon a track 
tournament will be held on our 
track by the high schools of this 
county. Charleston and Mattoon 
and our high school will be rep­
resented, at least, and effort. are 
bein1r made to have other schools 
send representatives. This m�t 
will not only show us what trac'k 
athl e tes of neighboring h i g h 
schools can do, but what our ath­
letes .can do. 
stitution played un Schllhr e r held Students you can help E. I. by It 1s iust and nght that prof�-
last year. in vi ting people to visit our school. sional training should be demand­
H. s. Class Play 
"The Importance oi l:leing Ear­
nest" is the title of the pl ay, to 
be given at the Linco l n theatre, 
April 22. This is one of O�car 
Wilde 's best known comedie s. 
Tickets are now on sale. Get 
your. seat reserved at Roger 's 
Drug Co .. Wednesday at 12 o'· 
clock. 
When you see a visitor, show him ed of teachers. 
about the b u il dings and campus ------
and explain the work thii.t is be- �tic Club 
The dramatic club met in the ing done. 
If this committee which waa reading room last Friday .nia'ht at 
appointed by the president of the 7:30. The president led the 
Chamber of Commerce to put meetinl!'. �thy Hack;ett and 
this matt e r before our represen- Ruel Hall PTe a abort play enti­
tative could visit our school it tied .. Ten A. M." "An Open 
· th Secret," which waa iri•en a short would enable them to realize e . . f M K' situation more fully and they time ago by a aecbon o c ID· 
1 could more easily convince this ney's pupila, Wiii repeated bef� 
S · F tasy 1 · f ---'- the club. pnng an 1 representative o our n........,. ------There wil  be a festival give n I ------ Chorua Rehanal on the campus May 19th. Th is Y. W. C. A. Friday mominll' at 9:30, the festival will consist of folk dan- The Y. W C. A. held Its reg'll· school chorus had a reheanal of ces and poetic reading by iY7n
ha- Jar meeting Thursday evening at all IODll'8 they are suing to Bing sium students and �hildren ° t e i 6:46. Dorothy Hackett lead the at the music featival the lut of traininll' school. Mor� will appear m e etin1r. Margaret Bolin aanr thia month. A number .of the later about this festival. I a good selection. The subject Charleston Hirh'a Binl1'8?1 came 
I ! discussed was "Mis1ion1 In Ja. down. At Work on Annua s .. NOTICE! The Whizz, the Charleston High j pan . ____ _ 
n student• and ........., w o ""' '. d will be Have you paid 'our suhllcrlp. 
• 11 -•---' b Sch-... Annual is now m the ! In MDI McKinney'1 alleence, pupi)I of bar c1-I, met their 
recitf,tiona resularly, each lea:aon 
belnr directed by aome member 
elecWd b7 ijle c1ua. 
have 'not subacribed for the ban�1 of the pnnter, an 
As soon ·tion? A number who have aul:>-1921 Warbler are urired to alp out. I� th.e ne�r 
h
�tur�. 
Warbler scribed for the New1 have no the coupon on the lut pep of u this 11 fima • t e paid their 1uhlcrlptio111. the Newa. ioetl to preu. 
Hart Schaffner 
& Marx 
Oo<>Q Clothes 
At Low� P�ces 
, '· 
All smartly styled and have 
the "staying" q11alities that 
keep stylisq looking after • 
long. wear. 
and are guaran�d 
to satisfy-or money 
1:lack.' 
t LINDER I CLOTHING CO . . N. W. Corner of Square •••••••••••••• •••••••••• 
EA.TAT 
COLLINS' 
NEW 
CAFE 
We Ca�er to ·Those 
Who Care 
North Side Square 
GO TO THE 
CANDY·SHOP 
For Your 
FINE CANDIES 
East Side Square Phone 270 
NODUll SCHOOL_NE_W_ s l tiona are-;l�u:�ly �timulaled .. by l\1JlllL . drea.ms the d1gest1on and aBB1m1.la· 
Publiahed each Tue1day during th• lion of food rroceede more favor&• oc�I year•' Sil Jac0on Si., Ch3rl .. bly. All the vegetative proceaeea IOn, Ill. Pljone26. 
are carried on more harmoni�uslv. 
.i�:=t�::°:��.=��I�t.�:;d.8;.� Pleasant dreams create a feeling of 
Act or �a. um. reatfulness and well· being lh!\t re-
Publlobod b• suit in an improved state vi mind 
-Buy 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
Its the Best 
4th a'nd Railroad 
Dh ..... -- '710 
... uv-. .... . -- . =� � ___ ._. ...... ....... '""-.. .JO't 
Verne BaruH lhd1e Connor 
and body.' r:. a.. g, Oanlel•, F'acult1 Adviser , , But bad dreams and nightmares 1..,,,..,.-.,,,..,.,,..-.,..,.------..,, 
IMPORTANCE OF SLEEP produce eu.ctly the opposite effects 
We have often J;ieard people refer 
ID the number of houn sleep they 
get or didn't get, and perhaps all 
have heard that old precept: 
··Naturti requires fh'e . .::u•tom tall" se•en, 
LaaioeH takH nine, a.ad wlekedneu. eleven." 
Some believe io this, but, now, a 
man, Dr. Edwin F. Bowers, has 
come along and upoet these ancient 
ideas. Dr. Bowers bla!Del! the wail­
ly old proverbe" for the wideBpread 
misconception about the ueceseily 
of gettin11 all the restful slumber we 
can. Sleep I� more essential than 
food. for health, succesa and life it­
self'. 80 be says. This doctor's 
slateD1enta are. very convincing, and 
he gives a lot of scientific reasons 
Dr. Bowera recently published a 
book oall;d "8Jeepin11 for Health," 
and in Ible, in a Tery interesting 
way, be gives hie reason• and up­
sel.I the old ideaa . 
An estraet from one of bis ohap-
ters reads: 
"Modern conditions, with their 
an�ieties, c&res and hurries, ere 
cauoing much nerYono iMtabili!y­
directly traceable to lack of proper 
and the autLor declares that 'any­
thing and everything that cvndnces 
either to dreamlessnesa or to pleas­
ant dreams mill<& fo.r he.alth 9nd 
physical reeiliem:y. And ever}"4hing 
that disturbs R)eep or that e>1uses 
unpleasant dreams lowers our vital­
ity, deplete• our store of vital ener­
il' and tends to !Dake onr mi•erable 
Jives aborter and d<icidedly more 
miaera.bfe':' 
"Dr. Bowen obserVJ'& that light 
sleepert generally appear lo be .di 
tight, but that he has 'yet lo meel 
a person who has been for years a 
penietent light sleeper wh() did but 
have an oraanic or nervous defect.' 
And he repeals that the final con-
version of food into nutritive mate-
rial is effected mostly during sleep, 
and that the sounder and more 
restful the sleep the more quickly 
and the more e!NctiYely this tran 
formation ls effected. 
"Dr. Bowers declares it is sale to 
say tbal n� food, in itself, coutains I any soporific or hypnotic qu•hty 
Electric Shoe . . 
Repairing 
Work Guaranteed 
A. G. Frommel 
Sooth $Ide Square 
.,...-..,..,,......,..,.,...,.,..."'"'""""""""",...�- sleep. Never before was there a 
'As· a matter of fact, a wholP barrel -------------­
of lettuce, llanlr.ed by a �u•lici .,f 000000000000000 '.>00 
onions, doee not conuiit< sullicient 1 
J.D.WHITE 
Schoo.I Supplies 
Sheet Music 
Latest Books 
Newspapers 
Magazines 
Book Store 
time-when people needed to sleep so 
long and so hard in order lo build 
hypnotic lo pul a Hea lo sleep . . � nJ 1 
the same is lrue of mil�.' i up a vitality wasted in intensive 
.;,ethods of living tban right now. 
"The man who continually loses 
"If everybody alepl well, bea.ltli 1 
and happiness would be marvelouoly 
rC\me ll• uur store and Ii-: i ncreaeeC.'' 
In the amount of 1leop l.e requires 
is laboring under a bandic•p thal TRYOL"T:5 FUlt TH.\CK :'t-)l·.\11 
will dlminiAh hie chances of succeM \\'ednt:�day en:nin� a 11u111h, r .,f 
in life. The woman ,.ho hal>itual- high school boys lricd vul fur pl.ices 
)y ill disturbed in her reel, and ita on lhe high school lrncll: tea111 
duration., will make a lailnre of her While no records were broken ur 
children . tied lhe rac81 did not 110 so slow. i 
"We need all the ooond, restful, Some of ilie enlranle were ruuniuK, 
Edison 
ref�esLing 1Jeep ,.. can get. 81eep tW.t e\'ent for the first time and did, The Perfect Phonograph builds beallh-hflaltb brings ,.ealth, not koow what they ,.ere capabl• 
beauty and happineas" of doin11. and 80 the time was slow-, It reproduces perfectly The {.ollowio111t.atements are from er. The most promising of the as 
a man who ill commentin11 on Dr. pirant1 al this lime ue Aohh). 
Bowen' boolr.: Combs, Lee, Sima. Replogle, W•lk-
"Dr. Bo,.e111 says we may be sure er, WhiUemore, Wilson, Gw1u, 
th&t 'Good oi11h1 and ple•BRnt Steven�n.Ruel.HallaudGulf. More Mitchell drenme baa a deeper •i11ni6cance With eucb coaches as Moure, . than moet of us realize. For a Hall and Spooner we can soon de- 1.Dry Goods Company eleep .;itb pleasant drf4!D• i• bene-l velop a hi11h ecbool !cam that will 
fioial, like a pleu&Dt visit from a bold iU own . A meet ia scheduled 1 
&lend. We know that U th• 1mo- for Saturda,. •aaaaaaa aaaaaaaaau£10 
ClfllQIF�--JNCUBATOR ooaacaa:ccca11oaa1 aoacca:au:u a11anaau111 1111 Fresh Home Made Candies O O O O o o  
Jer 1 1<>mt 
cauahl me llharb wit ·. 
Pure Ice C am of a1l kinds 
un ally larae bead1. I wonder ::....:.----:;-?""':-��7'":;:- ii the7 w of the lame 1pecie1 u 
Brick Ice Gream a Specialty 
We deliver any place in the city 
D w 8. Tnr. 
DENTIST 
Johoat.on B�k 
T. A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
Oter Chari ton Confectiooery 
th Junior ba k !ball ab�r�� 
Et. NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
Th t t I �I I Phone 81 Quality and rvice a e 11 aturo appropriah • aJu11 amount to I'.. 1. "lhe lio>•' �c
coocc�1>Cp:ccccococccccccccaacoocoe!tlcccOOOOOU\)O; " toilet I well 1upplied "itli u"hrund- FAU "f 'S NEW BAKERY oew, real-Jor-aure hair lm1•h. K�IH Ill. 
. - 604 Sixth St. 
ATR TOHY AT Euurything flew Throughout 
ELE\"EN BELLS "SUPERIOR" BREAD IT'-v .,:.11 were Oil the JO'm roof, 
. "·· 
VEii : ! 
� 
l)BllPSKY'S ADD SHOP · 
McCall Buildinir 
• '"·- --· ·- ... ... ... , h n ''"" crutiun .,f Lhe Fuust Baker)" h it ahe-1l u I pure, hPolthfuL "- ��<1 �.4,,. .. """ �·"·· ••v ... uu, 
. and lllllriti1lU� Tr) 1hi1 t>eono�·ai loaf A trial .. •ilJ. onyince yeu ll>aL • !"ah' :•tchman l!i\'e )um tiie It id f"Urrt·f·tlj l1<1JllP\l I r)f E\'t'l'JWLPre. · 'Looi, 111· also '·•kc· Bl TTEH CHL,;T" llread ill lOc size; ll!O IT>c '"T\\'I LU.IF·• 604 ixtb t. Phone 241 
OOOOOOOOOO<ICX>t>O<l CCOCI c 0 cc ca c ac cc c ooc COCI c 0 ca cc OCICI 
North of Square on Sixth Street. 
-&-
See BROW>fIB at Kills Barber L. J. 1ay1 bis ••eignmente are for the best SHoB SmNu. j t like bia 1irl, Lecan•• they "'" Allo Suitcases and Hand Balis IO .nnreuooable. ;'K1ssv. Qeaned and Poll-1>ed. -. . _ 
MILLS & MERRfIT L. A. -l,.tin'a n •nap. i•n't ii" 
C arleston Dry 
Cleaning Co. 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
C. L. .. Keifb C. J� Kelth B SHOP 
Southwest Comer Square 
First Claaa Hair Cuttlnir. 
. B. {>.-Sure! Tu�o llitoc. for io-
11.anoe: 
FMU du:e in Aro. 
Forty ducks in • row 
PQ.#U.8 sum jam. 
l'aaa 11111<>me jam. 
Cleaning- Pressing 
Q 
-. T
h.- s · · 
t uahty- e ecre 
and Repairing ADAMS LADlES TAILORING 
Work can�a for and delivered of our Success We have the tnOlt attract:l'\<e 
fuhions and the beat noveltie1 in 
doth for Sprinir at auinir pricea. 
West Side Souare Phone 60f 
B01&i kgea, CCWJar. 
Bony leis- oi�e her! Ex. 
610 6th St. Plione 404 Charle11ton, Ill. .. Phon8"'14 · 
. 1111111 .................. . 
Life -
Accident and 
Disability 
Insurance� 
all in 
Our Policy 
at low cost rates 
--
Minister-Young mun, do you go 
to a place of worahip every Sunday 
ni&ht? 
-- (Nome lef t out on purpo!le) 
Yet, sir, I'm on my way lo her 
hou&e DOW. 
OO�'T K:\llW 
Dear Inc: l'lt• •• tell me why 
Myrtle Shaler likes h• re•<l Elmer I Glynn 'a •· LetilJ'lnB 111 Lo' l''' e\'t ry 
Sunday. M. 0. 
-:1--
THE OA:\lll!:LlO:\S AIU; <H"T 
Penn 
Mutual 
Insurance· 
'W. A. WILLSON 
It'1 about llOll' fnr tlie Juniont \11 I =----__,...,,.......,==== decorate, iao't i1' I. I> -·-1 'm the ehiniog li11ht ol my girl'• Ml I I I I I I 1:1I111111 11111111 
life. I C. I. BIRCH y::. ehe turned me d1"'n la•t 8. f. Kelly & Co. 
ol1hl. • Linder Block 
Normal School i�I;. h er lalher put me out. 
• I 
Restaurant be\,n;;,':::i �:.ther at tho f&le aud j 
1139 Sixth Str t 
Short Orden 
· a Specialty 
la.ompt S..'Til'fl 
Developin1 and Prin 
They muethave 1hougll4you wu .. ciaac11aaaacQ1CaacaccacaG 
wick-td. .µ��-juet ·:_•mokina. that·, Model Cleaners 
I N'TITAGRANOANO d D I GLORIOl' YEELINO an yers WbeJl.YOU ha.en 't prepared youi ' 
1_,n and are afraid you"ll be roll· 
Stuart's Drug Store 
If you want Toilet 
A r t i c I e 1 of any 
kind we can sup­
ply you. 
, U you. want first • 
� das od.t wortr. •. 
come to . 
Stuart's D� Store 
JONES 
STUDIO 
We do Developinc, 
Printinl! and 
• Enlarl!inC 
for those who 
appreciate quality 
Brin11 u. Y�llr 
troubles and 
let u1 he Ip 
you cct the 
but rc1ult1. 
.... ..,Nt-4� ...... "'"� I 
=non i;.:::ber �atth�: ���;:r. Rear of Try It Buber Shop 
aoiDI to practla. that perlodT OOOlllOCllOOCIOCIOOOOlllOCllOOCIOCI00911i!:::=====:;::===::::.i K. o. x. aaa caaa111aaaca11aaan• 
LINCOLN Each =c :::::: baa ap-Cbuleetoo'• pointed two members ot'the cluB T-tR Beautiful to sell tickets for the featival. Steaon Dita 
.i tuf.SDAY 
Geo. Walsh in 
"NUMBER17" 
_ From Loois Tracey's note! 
Also Rolin comedy. 
and Mutt & Jeff 
WEDNf.SDA1 
·and 111URSDAY 
George Medford';; super-specfal 
" BEHOLD MY WIFE" 
From "The Translation of a 
Savage," cast including 
Mabel Julienne Scott, 
Elliott Dexter, Mil-
ton Sills and 
Ann Forest 
Solo by H. S. Hall, baritone, 
each performance 
MUDA'J 
Frid;;cy night at 8:15 
C. H. S. Senior play 
''THE IMPORTANCE 
OF BEING ERNEST" 
All seats reserved 
. SATIJRDAY 
"SO LONG, LETI'Y" 
from th�usical 
comedy success 
MONDAY 
_Eugene O'Brien and 
Martha Mansfield in 
"GILDED LIES" 
Also Rolin comedy 
. 
RTH�TREX-
·-· Sldo Square 
nWRsoAY' 
.. Enid Bennett in 
"HER HUSBAND'S FRIEND' 
Also Fox News 
FRIDAY 
Al Chrjstie's Speeial 
·.so OONG. LETO"" 
the JDUSical comedy reproduced 
SAllJRDAY 
"THE PURPLE RIDERS" 
Also Sunshine comedy 
··ms NOISY STILL" 
and Fox News 
������"""'"""��= 
aaaaaaaacaccccccccaaaccaaD 
No matter what 
your shoe wants 
-we can take 
care of them - :- � 
Gray Shoe Co. 
1111111111111111 11111111 
When yon buy yoor ticket, por­
cbaae it from your class repre­
sentative. -----
U plans now made are carried 
oot, the price of the Warbler will 
be. about $1. 76. Everyone wants 
• one. Have you handed in your 
pledge yet? See Catherine Lytle. 
A Hint for Saturday 
See what you caii do to get 
more students b.ere next fall. 
MiBS Madge Connor sang two 
songs. during chapel hour Satur-
day morn
_
in_;_g ___ _ 
EXpert'a Comments on Sleep 
- I -What a dijf erence in styles, 
,-! abrics and lattoring , :; I 
Our· clothes em-. · · . 
phasize styfe and . ' · 
their lines -are -
held throygh long 
and bard service 
by haiid-tailoring­
of sturdy all-wool -
fabries.· _ 
,. 
t • 
I •  
'.fhey ar:e-different 
WINTER cLoTAING -m. . I 'ro spend more energy--eape- I dally nervous energy-in a day 
Mun.sfng-W ear than one can restore in a night 's i Manhattan Shirts 
sleep, is to be headed for physi- t 
calbankruprey. l i4 ... �._..� ........... ..... ..... ............... � .... . �� 
The phyeioloa'ical fact about .,,,,..,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,"""'"""""""'"""""""'"""""""'!!!!!!!"""'!!'!!!!"""'""""'""""',...,,""'""
sleep is that we need all we can E :;; =� should take all that we v. E R· To make children get up before 
they have had enuf restful eleep � .. 
thoroughly refresh them is a E A T ? Co' ·fdl.iag"'" ·liam· foomh' health-destroying crime · IUD 
against cbllahood and an insult . • to nature. _ � ·• • & Li d To get enuf to repienish the ' n er vital forces-there's · the whole Restaurant · · · . . . 
philosophy of sleep in a nutshell. 
Nothing in the drug store or in 
the optical shop does so much 
gOOd for tired, overworked eyes 
as sound sleep. 
The most dangerous things 
East Side Square 
Meals and 
Short Orders 
about insomnia are the remedies O C ff used to club it into insensibility. ur 0 ee the best 
Will 
Repair 
Your None sleep so soundly as those who have earned it by the sweat 
of their brow. 
To city-bred ean and nerves. 
the country is th� noisiest place 
in the world. 
Fresh Oysters 
in Season· 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
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